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EASTER
STORY

EGG
HUNT



EASTER STORY
EGG HUNT!
HOORAY!
Here's your Easter Story Guide, 
written just for Kids ages 6-10.
I hope this Story Guide is a helpful tool as your family celebrates Easter this year!

This resource is offered as a gift for Kids + Faith email subscribers. You are welcome to share 
it with others. Churches who wish to use the Story Guide for ministry use may email 
meredithannemiller@gmail.com.

SUPPLIES
5 Easter Eggs

Printed Clues + Activity Pages

GET READY
1.  Print and cut out each clue and activity. 

2.  Fold the clues and place one in each easter egg. 

3.  Hide the eggs around your home and place the print out activities next to them:

A. Leave Clue/Egg 1 in a place your kid is sure to see.
 (the bathroom, in front of their bedroom door, at the foot of their bed, etc.).  
 Place Activity 1 next to the egg.  

B. Hide Clue/Egg 2 in a shower. Place Activity 2 next to the egg.

c. Hide Clue/Egg 3 right outside the front door. Place Activity 3 next to the egg.

D. Hide Clue/Egg 4 where you and your family normally sit to eat meals. Place  
 Activity 4 next to the egg.

E. Hide Clue/Egg 5 under your pillow. Place Activity 5 next to the egg.

G. Hide a fun treat or surprise in the firdge for your kids to celebrate that Jesus  
 is alive!
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Activity Answers:
1- Shower   2- Front Door   3- Where We Sit To Eat   4- Mirror + Under a grownups pillow   5- Where You Find Milk (the fridge)



Cut Here

ACTIVITY 1
Can you solve this riddle to your next clue? 

I am made to help you clean.

But I am not water or soap.

In bathrooms I am sometimes seen. 

I have something you need that might get soaked!
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Today is full of bunnies and treats
We search for bright eggs, but why?
They are all goodies to celebrate
That Jesus is alive!
Solve each clue to find a surprise at the end!
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Solve these Easter riddles in two parts!
Part One: First, name the opposite:
Full                                                                
Dead                                                            
Trapped                                                      
Enemies                                                      

Cut Here

ACTIVITY 2
Part Two: Fill in the blanks below.  

Each blank uses one of the words you just named.

Because Jesus is                                              , we can be 

                                             with God!  Sin–which is anything God 

doesn’t want, whether that’s how the world works or people’s bad 

choices– meant people were trapped and stuck, but Jesus came 

to set us                                             . And it all started early one 

Sunday morning with an                                              tomb.  Read all 

about it when you find your next clue.  How do you do that?

Again, name the opposite:

Back                                             

Now, solve the riddle:

A house has one to come inside

A car usually has four

There’s often one in between rooms

I’m talking about a                                             



ACTIVITY 3
Use the de-coder key to figure out what’s missing in the story, 

and where your next clue is! 

About 2000 years ago, God came to be with us, to be a person just 
like us, named Jesus.  

Jesus sho       s us what God is like, how loving and good God is.  
And we needed that because the world was full of sadness and 
sickness and      ard stuff, even death.  J     sus came so we would 
know that God felt sad about all this too.  And not only did God feel 
sad, God was going to fix it.

So Jesus t     aveled around wher      he lived, to small towns and 
v      llages.  Everywhere he went, he said, “Follow me!  God i      
doing a new thing! Together we will make the world just how God 
has al     ays wanted it to be!  No more sadn     ss or sicknes      or 
death!  Instead, there w     ll be joy and goodness and life!”  He also 
healed hur      and sick people.  He fed hungry people.  He 
     ouched l     nely people.  He showed lov      -  God’s love.

So many people did follow Jesus. They w     nted a world full of 
God’s goodness and jus     ice.

                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                        
 H       E        P      W      R       T       A       F        I        S       K       O      C       L        U
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So many eggs - you’ve found a few! 
Just two more to go, here’s another clue. 

Cut Here



ACTIVITY 4
Read the next part of the story together. Write the underlined 

letters in order in the blank to reveal the one thing you’ll need to 
solve the clue.  

But there were other people, the powerful leaders, who said, “No, 
no!  God is not really doing a new thing or a different thing!  You 
can’t say that!” They thought: “Who does Jesus think he is?” 

Jesus’ friends knew! They knew that Jesus is not just anybody! Even 
if the powerful leaders didn’t believe. Jesus is God, who came to be 
with us, to love us, and to show us what God is like.

The powerful leaders began to make a plan. A plan to get rid of 
Jesus. And the plan worked.  They had Jesus killed on a cross. They 
put his body in a cave and rolled a great big rock over its 
entrance. It was a sad day.

Jesus’s friends and followers felt so sad and confused.  How could 
this happen?  How could Jesus be dead?

They thought Jesus was going to make the world just how God has 
always wanted it to be.  How could Jesus do that if he was gone?
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Cut Here



ACTIVITY 5
Read the story out loud. 

Then crack the code to discover where to go next.

Very early in the morning, some of the women who followed Jesus went 
together with supplies to care for Jesus’ body before it was buried. But when 
they got there, the great big rock had been moved!  And then two men who 
looked like human lightning said, ““Why do you look for the living among the 
dead? He is not here; he has risen! Remember how he told you, while he was 
still with you in Galilee:  ‘The Son of Man must be delivered over to the hands 
of sinners, be crucified and on the third day be raised again.’ ” (Luke 24:5-7)

With the reminder from the angels, the women did remember Jesus’ words.  
They understood them now in a whole new way.  But could it really be true? 
Jesus was alive?  And then, the most wonderful, special, delightful thing 
imaginable happened: Jesus was there, with them, to hug and hold. They saw 
him and knew….JESUS IS ALIVE! 

Then the women ran back to the rest of the disciples to tell them all that had 
happened. The disciples were stunned; it was so hard to believe. Could Jesus 
really be alive again? Some of them ran to the tomb to see for themselves. 
Others waited together, thinking and talking about it all. And then, Jesus came 
to them too. “Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with 
you!” After he said this, he showed them his hands and side. The disciples 
were overjoyed when they saw the Lord.” (John 20:19-20)
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First top to bottom
then side to side
one last clue to celebrate
that jesus is alive.

Cut Here


